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3 I	really	l ike	the	idea	of	bringing	luxury	and	sustainabil ity	together	as	sustainabil ity	is	a	important
issue	to	me!furthermore	i	would	say	if	the	ones	who	can	achieve	a	luxury	product	won't	think	about
sustainabil ity	who	wil l..as	sustainabil ity	has	its	price
4/30/2014	9:17	PM















7 Sustainabil ity	is	not	the	first	thing	I	think	about	when	buying	luxury.	If	i t	is	obvious	that	it	is	not











































20 Luxury	is	not	synonymous	with	sustainabil ity.	The	concept	of	sustainabil ity	should	be	present	in	all
material	decisions	and	products.
4/24/2014	10:52	AM
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